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fore, that the conviction of the accusea on this count shouid be set aside."
Palerson and Bousar, for the Crown. Howell, K.C., and E. L.

Howell, for accuse-d.

Pr~ovince of IBrts Cto[umbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Fuli Court.] KcKiNNON 71. PABST BREWING CO. [Juiy 8, 1901.

Gintac/-Ac/ion fot ex/ras-Atil/hon/y of agent-Setthng aside /inding of

M. contracted to buiid a building in Vancouver for defendants, a
Mfiiwaukee company, the contract providing that no extras wouid be
ailo%çed unless their value was agreed upon and indorsed on the contract.
S., who intended to occupy the building for the purposes of a bottiing
company, of whicli he wvas a inember, ordered extras, but no indorsement
thcreof was made on the contract. In an action for the price of the extras
the jury found 'Ithat S , as auîlîorized agent for the company, ordered the
extras for it, and that it did cither hold out or permit S. to hoid himseif
out as its agent for tne Imrpose of ordering extras."

Iie/d, i>y IRVING, J., disn2issing plaintiff's actiop, and affirmned by fuil
Court, that such indorsenient on the con!ract was a condition precedent to
plaintiffs ri-ht to recover.

Macdiondl, for plaintiff. ison, K. C., and Bond, for defendant.

Drake, J.]1 REx v. NICHOL. [Nov. 27, 1901.

Gss- Crieninap.' /1k! - I)eposi/ions not usedai/tia-AoizeralCi,.
Godie, ss. 833, 835.

Motion by defendant for an order that the costs rescrved to be deait
with by the trial judgc by the order of McColl, 1. (now C.J.), dated 3ist
August, i89S, be taxed and paid to defendant.

This was a criminal libel action, and the defendant iii support of
his pilea of justification, obtaitned a. commission, and had the evidence of
certain witîîesses out of the jurisdliction taketi, for use at the triai. 'fli
Order granting the commission provided that the costs of the commission
be reserved to be deait with by the trial Judge. 'Mc evidcnce %vas used at
the first triai and the jury disagreed. At the second triai the jury
again disagreed. At the third triai defendant was acqnitted, but the
evidence wvas not uised owing to the priva.c prosecutors giving evidence
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